Prevent fuel theft from underground tanks with the Fuel Tank Lock from McGard

**FUEL LOCK**

- Easy one-time installation
- Stainless steel construction
- Allows manual fuel level measurement & sampling
- Effectively prevents siphoning
- No key or special procedures needed during fuel delivery
- CARB approved per CP201
- Minimal reduction (less than 2%) in flow during fuel delivery/fill

Fits applications with and without drop tubes and overflow protection valves

Unique installation key pattern prevents unauthorized removal of lock

Installation tool kits are available

Prevent fuel theft from underground tanks with the Fuel Tank Lock from McGard

**The Intimidator**

Line Of Security Products

Freight Policy: All shipments are normally made via the cheapest mode of transportation, F.O.B. Orchard Park, N.Y. and shall automatically occur in this manner unless the customer instructs otherwise. Restocking Charge: All returned goods are subject to a 15% charge if returned. Terms of Payment: Net 30 days. Prices are subject to change without notice.

Limited Warranty: McGard warrants the individual parts of the Intimidator line of products against defects in workmanship and material for a period of one year from the date of purchase. McGard, The Intimidator, Durashield, Stickerid, Snapring, Viper Lock and Bolts are trademarks or registered trademarks of McGard LLC. ©2007 McGard LLC. All rights reserved.

McGard, 3875 California Road, Orchard Park, New York 14127-4198 • 716/662-8980, fax: 716/662-8985
1-888-888-9192 or visit us at www.mcgard.com/security